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iHiTTRnnnnnnTi mtt.ttabv think that you, who have been so kind tojpCecl, fl Jr JJ;,, cf KcSlUflvV,
me, ought to be more kind to yourself.NOTICE.' ' salt was just right a it wa. Then Mr.

I,andr remarked, that when the snow and

ice melted in the spring the water misht
flow into it s whereuDon Edcarton laid that

"Tut, tut, Lottie. , oti ilon't know. what, .,.
yoo are talkiug nuout. 1 can i neip my tiia- -

nosttinn.
EVKNINO SESSION.

The rominittee resumed its sesinn athe wottld venture that: to which Lander re .. . i . i i - t.:. .i in mv" IJUtyou woum always oe miiu

THE paper of the eatote of R. Nichola, deceased,
been placed in Die hand of Dr. K. Mrudwick,

who I alone authorised to Mill the tame. All per-ao-

indebted lo the aetata will eltle with bim, and til
person huving claim aeaimt said eatale will produce
them to bim. .... S. NICHOLS, - ) Pt,,E. 8TKtI)WlCK,S

December 88 fl

presence r seven o'clock. P. M., (Mr. Uuksdale in the
chair.-- )

i mm 'ieitt4i.e m k .
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ACADEMY.

ON January llib, 1850, the Inatilulion Move named
will he opened at Hillsborough, N. C, to be con-

ducted in chief by (taut. 0. C. 'l ew, now Huperinleud-nlo- f

the ritate Military Academy at Columbia, South
Carolina, and Mr. W. 1). liaillard, graduate of the
South Carolina Military Academy, and an iuatiuctor of

approved eiperienc. The drilh discipline, and come
of aludiea, will aaairoilate at nearly aa piacticahle to
those oflhe Virginia and Mouth Carolina Klate Military
lntitationa. 'J'ho etudiiw of the flrel two yeare, or
Drenaratorv eourae. will be. Arithmetic, Alar-bra- , Enf

"H course 1 snouiu.

plied that it would be easier to raiae it now
than when it was all finished. Mr. Edgar-to- n

a'd that be should never raise it anj
higher. Mr. Lander untiled, and assured
the builder that he would have to raise it.

"Then I will always be with you ifl ran. Jir.flil.!?UAM,.ni Kentucky. Mr. I. lit. ir.

0 I will try to have God let me come to ,nn- - l,t' v"H'"'r, "nl Slts

vou. Father father father if you would mJ Wr- - asliburtie,) finished Ins

always think of your little Lottie when you speech, a few ilavs s.nre, upon the missinn
. r i .i . i. .i... .1 . rihI ilntv nt the li.'nii i irin nnrtv I ir.oA In

He said that he had been caught in just such

tran, and he knew. Mr. btlgarton then
are going to reel anu inuiK in.u ine , - -- . r, .i
t ii rJntLr nnt hnvr-- vou obtinn the Hoof to vnprovue a reply to it.very warmljr advised Lander to mind his

own business. Wait till you raise the sill
lish Urammar, Ilietory of the Cuiled Hlatee, llialory ot

England, Ancient HnUiry, Mythology, Ceography, Failing in that effort, I have waited (he nub- -
speak those harsh words O! if youof that shed !" was Lander's significant rer rci.cil ana l.anii. J lie ileum oi me auvunccucuuisc

will lie announced hereafter. t J'apa papa kiss liratiim of the speech, and have piven it sn

. KLVG'S MOUXTALV 1110X
AVE now on bind for sale Twelve ThousandIIIoundi uf the utiove Iron, wtiii b bat heretofore giv.

rn auch general eati.faclion, end 111 lama fur which
Mr. I', li. Knlliii waa agenlj consisting nl liur, (or lire

ml plantation uw, Square, Uniid. . 4c,
The eeaortuienl will be kept complete, end told it

Joweet rsl. , ..,
JAMES WEBB, Agent

of King's Msanlain Iron Co.
December 14 . I ,'. TO

...a.. i.i a, i ., tii,,ir an
joinder. This was sulbcient to make fctlgar- -

The Academic year will continue unlnlerrnplcdly j me!-Il- ove you very niticli. papa. Voi'I'"P"l' I' rrpmmUUive
u.... iLn n.nn.1 to vni.p littl.. i PcA. It assumes a tone of suggestive ad- -ton ouil over, anu he am it wiiu a ven-

geance ; and he was the more angry, and
sever because he began to see that his ..' k.v. h...i vei v wmHl to me.' which denotes at once the solicitude of

ihe councilor and lite reserved authority ofO be good to my papa when I am gone!
Mamma !"neighbor was right. This was the hardest

of all. ;,And then Tim Lander took it so

meekly, and went away with such a meaning
shake of the head, that the angry man was

I'll call her," whispered Mark, struggling
to keen back his tears, but strajrgliiiK in vain

forced to use the more powder in order to

from January 13th to the fourth Week in November,

The charge will be $300 per annum, payable aa
f)IOU at the commencement of the Academic

year; f 100 on May let, and 100 on August lt, for
which the Academy will provide rnatruction, left
book, tationery, qirartere, board, fuel, lighU,.jvav'ng,
clothing, (except euirta, drawer, tnd ock,1 and Med-

ical attendance.
No pnpil will be admitted under 13 or over 18 yeare

of a or who cannot read and write with futility.
Pupila will be received aaduy erholara for diill and

inlruction at lb rata of $106 per annum, payable in
three equal inatalmentu at the datee above mentioned.
Dill in thia caaa they will be provided with arme and
accoutrement! only, and no reeponibili'y willreat Un
the Academy eicopl during the houra at which aoch

pupil are actually eugaged on drill or at recitation.
For furtbur inlnrination adJrct the undemigned at

Columbia, 8. C, until Januaiy lat, afUtr that date at

Keep tip me nre.
When Edirarton left the kitchen his leel

i NOTICE, -
HAVING qualified it November Tetm of Orange

Court ee executor upon the eetate of JAM,

JACKSON, Hen. derated, notice is hereby given to ell

person indebted lo raid ratal to come forward end
wllle the same ; enJ ell persona having claim on the
estate ere notified to produce them In tlie lime prescri-
bed by law, or Ihie notice will be plead iu bar of llirir

icco.ery. nEytty WMTTED, Ex'r.
December 27. M

He called his wife, and when she came Lottie
had sunk back upon her pillow the bright
light had left her eye, and the spirit presence
had faded from her cheek. She asked to see

her brothers, and they were called to her
bedside.

"Papa! Papa!" cried the girl. She had

the romiiianilcr. Replete with promises of
reward in the faithful and of penalties to the
obedient, the very style of that speech as-

serts the prerogative of leadership and dis-

cards the equality ol fellowship. It was
written out in advance of its delivery, and
was merely read here pro forma. It was
meant for the country. It was pronounced
with a dcliheratcness and precision ol em-

phasis which made its general tone authori-
tative ; indeed, the member spoke ex cathedra.
His frequent use of the terms "oligarchy"
and " oligarchic " served a different purpose
than merely to string together unusual words;
they pointed out the connection of this speech

From the Chriatian Intelligencer.

PAST MERIDIAN."
Suggested by reading Mrs. Sigoumey'i Prose Wotk

, , Paat Meridian. "

Paat Meridian I " Solemn thought
"

To those who've " croaa'd the line;"
Reflaetioa bring Its (reaaurea, wrought

From paat experienced mine.

. .,M Paat meridian ! " Life's bright auu

' Will bow no higher rises

j The tenith paai'd, the raco half run,

: .J. It sink in weatern skies.

Paat meridian ! " Hopes of youth,
' Arc they attainM at hat?
The anul'a long (hiratinj after truth,

Found as lifc'a noon ie paaa'd ?

" Pal Meridian ! " Canal thou trace

The pal ha thy feet have trod !

Hurt found that 14 Wiedom'e path are peace,"
That lead thee to thy God ?

" Pint meridian ! " Una thy lifo

In earnest toil been e pent 1

Haul thou been firm 'mi l battle ririfc,

And pure in heart's intent ?

" Paat meridian!" Do lliou long
To lay thy armor down !

To leave the field 'mid about and anng,

And haste to wear thy crown '
" Paat meridian !" But not ycl

I thy life's race quite run ;

Thou n.ny't do much ere thy aun art,
Ere yet the vict'ry'a won.

Paat meridian ! " Gird thy aword,

And hurnUh bright thy ahicld,
Till ClirUt, thy Captain, epeala the word

That call thee from the field. Iltarai.

ings it ere not stall improved. He had given
his wife a touch of his wrath, and that did
nut help him any. He went out and looked
at the shed, and when he came to view it

kissed her mother she had kissed herfrom the upper side of the yard, and consid-

er the amount of snow which would be melt
II A W K S ' S

brothers and as she thus cried out, in a

startling whisper, she threw her hands to-

wards her father, and for a moment there

appeared an effort to speak further ; but they
jH.IIl.orough,N.C. C.C.TEH.

History cf North Carolina. am.Sent. 15

ed away in the Spring, he saw that .it would
have been much better had he set it some

higher but he would not alter it now no,
not had all the snow in Christendom melted
sod run tlwouglt it. And this feeling didn't

were her last words, iiwasme cr m me
Oil., Impi, Hhade , end Wirlia, forKekowi: departed spirit. Lottie was Ireed from her

JA.MhS Ml'.lili.
19. 80Bept

Mark Edcarton called his workmen, nn!

'I'llE 2d volume la now puiiturii. It embrace tne
period ol the I'roprietary Government, from lliti l

to n ,
It forma a bandaome 80. volume of 591 pagca. The

aulwiil'tion price wae half a cent page; but the
price of thia ia tea, aay if 1 75 in loth binding, $3 iu
Library heep, and $3 th in half calf. It will be told
only for ee Ji.

Uwing to the ililTunilty of arcuring Agent in many
pari of the Htate, i Will forward it by mail or oilier.

unite .ciiie.nanir.iciurliiK tomitanj.

help him any. lie went into the barn, ana
got angry with his cattle, and even inani-

mate tilings he threw around as though he
would vent some of his spleen upon them.
At supper time he was not himself, but only
a sort of incarnation of the evil spirit which

bade them raise his barn --yard shed higherHjMkd, Jw.ead, lt.58.

with one delivered at Auburn, somewhat
more than a year since, by a distinguished
leader of the Republican party, who repre-
sents the Sttte of cw York in the other
wing of the Capitol. Ruth are minerals from
the a ime mine ; particles of the same system ;
music I nun two instruments, but composed
by the same master ; emanations from the
intelleet, only diversified in the efTectivcnesi
of the production, by being published through
tlilferent channels.

Though the principle enunciated has been

eipresed heretofore, its repetition no by
the member from Maine, serves to prove
that his speech is ft representative speech.

'ItHIS Company continue ta pay Centa par
pound lor Cotlnn and I ine KJ ilelivertd at

wi-- e tree i postage, on reeeipi oi tne pin e t or ixhu , Kilemh.or at tlieir Mllla an mileaeem ol Kcteign.
AdJre, w. II L'STED, Trrer

upon its foundation ; ami while tney were at
work Tim Lander chanced to come along.

" Alia," he cried mtd there was a spice
of irony in his tone" I thought you'd come

to it."
In an instant the evil spirit was aroused,

and Mark Kelgartoi turned upon the speaker
with hot wordsall framed for utterance. Rut

a thin white hand was laid upon him, and a

had taken possession of him. It he had re-- i
fleeted he would have seen that his neighbor

i had not spoken even a single word that should
have given oflene; but that all the ill feel- -'

itf' fiad been on his part, and also that ll

June 30. 46 3m

Vitllitue lor cioin,rv "U lur aneei, or fit nan can.
A liberal diacount mailc lo Agenta, or olhcre, who

buy to aell again.
!:. j. ii Ai.n & son.

Feyeltevilbr.Nov.S, Iti8. 6i--p.r ( V,0"''E CA,,r KI!,hoo Thread and Shoe.
-- .ail,by From the Nc ' York Ledger.TURUKNTINE 5i SOX

i the real cause of such feeling had its rise

WIS al"' ?rov,,n 'n 'ts uosom'
Such was one of the scenes in Mark Ed- -

J. C.
PeceniUr 3. 17--1 AN EVIL SPIRIT: AND HOW IT

EXORCISED. frartoit's life, and it was only a sample of
RAGS! RAGS!!! RAGS!!! bv am old cost it i itt) to a. iliusc which were continually occurring. He

Mark Ediiartcm was one of the unhandiest 'contrived tu keep himself angry and misera- -

JOXhS'S KKl'.OSKNK LAMPS.
E VV 14 of theve improved lampa, which dn not

go out when rrpmed lo a current f air, and hy a

proceaa of la.liaiiun iuv al leart one third of the oil,
over the fomrooo lamp. Abo, the common Kerovene
laiow. Jooea'a lampv are keil only by ua.

J. C. TLKUENn.NK &. SOX.
October 6. , Gil

I ACS WANTED. by
and thoseIXHREXTINEISOXt J. C mn that ever lived, ami yet he was surround- - jble the greater part ot the time

still, small voice whispered in Ins ear
" 0! bt good lo my pnpa when I am gone .'"

It came upon him with overwhelming puwer,
and not a nought of anger was left in his soul.

Tlmse who stood around were not a little sur-

prised when he calmly,

" If I hid raised it when you first mention-

ed it, I shonld have been the gainer. But
better late than neer."

duly studied and prepared ; and that it was
intended as the bugle note from certain lead-
ers of the Republican party, summoning tha
people of the free States to another secttoiul
effort in the next presidential election, to be
made under the auspices of extremists whit
essay to lead and control the Republican or-

ganization, and tu convert it to their own
uaes. I make no dnubt, from this beginning,
that we shall be hereafter entertained Willi
new editions uf the Rochester speech from

17 iedbv all those outward ctrcuinatances which, fho were brought into close contact w ithNovember
in the eve of the word, fro to make tin the him had to sutler more or less. And he

rHWDRIES. chief source of human comlort. He was a 1

grew worse instead of better he grew so
K.VTflACT of Pine Apple. Eitrvt of Hanana, f.irm, n, friii noruniarv afTiirs! not f, musand fici-- that his fainilv found butI'ROSPKCTfrt.

Cantwell's Law Practice. White rep,r. franeipani r.a.hela, I ransipani Per- - . .;.. ,,f .L, bel "farm in the ! Tiill- - n,ivmflit ill his Society, (lis wife
"" ' M" Toun-- , White and c..t.-e.- i Tininp. rvnr.nstif MM-ir.,ii- . i..it.....,v.i. ..'.... 1 It. .tar l,i at twits, u-- L sail snil fVirii IfiKhal Tim I.imliT hardlv knew what to ar. He

country, with an excellent stmk, and spact t . . ...... ,t I . !i., I If .....I ... UUA I,. n,. i.rl.l.i.r H. the same distinguished author, reading us the1 be. !.. lb. public.lion ol hia treati n,HW the: !' IHILU SlOKh
Imrtlrt Lai in Me Coiicfe rf Sarth (Winu,1 feptetnbtr I. ous buildings, but having money at interest was, UUt lie Would not listen, lie Otlty got i nan uem "ii picairu

... ...(,.. ,
i nufiiiiui laiiiditn u iiii-- ffsaaiai tin tiitits.iivittii

And the lie had health of body, and a sound 'attry at her" meddling," and bade her mind
la band ill their namee hy the lat January I and be o

Lm ik hm.1i it,. !,... f it,. H.r anj ih r U I OI.I KEs rre.!v ft.r Skiite, Embroidered constitution I and he bad one of the best ol , her own biisinex.
. .. V. . r . . . A J It I - If. ...... .nJ bent children nml he Iirutmc generally. I tie nr volume now neany reaoy , . pi- -.. . i,.-- . i, wives and some of the ; 'Hiere w i only one individual in the

had manv friends, and few enemies. What, (world to whom he never spoke harshly if hefur the pre, ia dev.itedetclu'itclv lothe coneideralion F.U.He Urlls, by
Tl'RREXTINE & SONof legislative and Exerutive Poaera. I'uder the first ! J. ( ' !then, should make Mark Edgartnn unhappy r could possibly govern himself, aud that was

It was a spirit which he carried in.his bosom ' Lottie his onlv daughter, tie was thir- -mn,ij title. Ihe following tides and chapter a uf Ibe lie-- 1 pteptenilr 16.
vised Code, with the accomp inying decisions, WiH be I -

found embraced, vis I J TOW CLOTH!
County Hound iries; County K.enoe and tharse, j

an evil genius that nften-time- s gained pos- - ltren vears of age a blue-eye- fair-face- d.

; session ol hi soul. In short, he was cursed almost a fairy in form and leature onlv ton
k:..t. . m s.n.1 if s'.i rfinlim.nll v :l,.a(ril ,wl liirltt f,e '

f lis haed h:ittli. lf litis.I".,.irt ll,i.r. IMina. .te.; .'uui,tv Tmatrr: Fair: ' I " " " I r.i. ny
A, i . .... . . .: . t, .. . p.. J. C 1 L KIU'.N I IN L li OX.

,;:, mli.ri over him. Tlints who sl; t,n,l aluava rliili? til her father with a
liivera and Creek; Ki.aJ., Kefriea.ete i l.li.xs and l.u-- 1 rVptcinlwr . ,,fl knew him heat, and had reason to like him strange love t he had borne her in his arms as
n i lira; Orlins-ie- s and htailc; Mills and Miller;; - ' " "

Priaonei.S Weight, and Measure J ( IlCnil I 00VIII2 W II1CS H II li LraildV...... . . .....fl'n,Uu Ihffe.auA nut mfl tille. Kseeutive Tuwera. will

into s passinn. antl a rather anxious to see " VV
.r material ss a necessity to thehim explode ; but this calm, pleasant answer

h.in bv surprise, and after making a Te '' ystems and States. Under tint
remarks upon the excellence of th .hed.-an-d I view it mar be as well to reply at once to
the advantages of having it there, lie enter- - j the whole theory of the Senator from ISev

ed into a Inendir conversation upon other York, and to embrace in one speech all i have

matter, lie helped Mark in getting some t .' auo,,t ,,,e l",!,c.T mamtainitg a

in place, and thri went ay. IUic.-.- l organization opun the basts proposed
When Mark Lilj-aito- had time f.rrefl.c-- ; hy him. ami nfiVred here to public d.cu,sion

tion, he pondered upon the subject of this; by the members from Maine and Ohio. I

meeting with his old neighbor. How h.iP,v conies that I an not discontent lhat the oc-a- nd

peacelul were his feelings compared nil "-i-- n hrs been presented for a public debate,
those which he had experienced after a for- - h'i h the schools of Amencan p.iliUcsmay
tner meeting. And what had occa-ione- d it? he rla's.fn d and atranaed mfell gently rot-Ho-

simple how plain. Had it cost linn ; Pular exammalioii iland the lines which

eflortf On'y the exercise of reason ; vide tl.e.n may he clearly defined, so that
and will fort single moment that was all. "". '" '""e principles, may see poitcie
In one short moment the victory hail been winch are sg;ested ami the courses which,

achieved, and yet how imp-ria- nt weie the are to b- - pur-ue- d. Incy may thus, at least,
results. Instead ol hours of suiferins, lor learn L. stan I by their principles, and ruine
himself and all wh came within the P ' '' I- - 'f ilir iar;e of their duty,
of his influence, lie was happr and contented, ' I sli dl otLr n i apology for any want of
and a iniritof peace went with him to his lire- -' P'""! 'hat way W"t in the preparation nf

xrt j my remark ii'ioii iliisn.vaji.ni. I shall nut
And the vantage which Mai k had thus pin-- ! study ant.'h.e. weigh phrases, or call pnetry

ed oer the old enemr was not lost, lie ,
"'I'"" P' tatton ol my views, f

wim:s,I.. r....,..l li,. I. .11..,,.. r!,i,ora ...J l,lln uf ilia Urn.' AI ALAtiA

for his better qualities, could in a measure, a precious burden, and breathed carefully
overtook his frequent outbursts of passion upon her lest an untoward blast might w ither
and they had become so used to them they ' tlie flower and blisht it.

, seldom suffered tliemelvej tu be annoyed by j One tlav Mrk Edgarton took Lottie in his
. his storms. 'arms, and carried her to her bed, and laid

MWKKT WINKS.
... ...... ... . . . fJl( oJe, via; FKEM'll nitsMtV.

f.ra.leatlhe IMll'la STORE
But there was one who was annnved by her upon it, She was not well, and she gavesoIleeeml er K.

Attorney General, etc ; ttorney at l.awj Court,!
t'.ointy a id Mujieriors Court Xupieiiw: liuardisn aud
Ward; Ad.niiil-l- r iters ; Auclionerrs; I'lerks; t'onata-- i

.ej Coroners; County Baumlsrie ; County Trustee;'
Enuies and tirantsj Kan ; I.Mcrery Fund. etc ;

)'aal; Pilot Proeeasioners j Itesister ; Revenue;!

them one who could not escape the storm token of it in her looks, as well as in her

Nueri and Creeks ; KoaJs; Plicnll. ; liangera ; flamf.
ard Ketpere; Wreck.

j one who could not smile the thefts ol the speech, i hey sent lor the doctor, and when
i passion away ; and that Murk Edgarton him- - he came, he said it was only a slight trouble,
self. While others seemetl to bow unharm-- 1 and that she would sunn overcome it. But

led beneath the lorrents of his wrath, he was at the end of a week she was no better, and
j shaken and tossed upim the rebounding tide. finally it was evident that the frail flower

His wife snR'ercd much, and so did his chil- - was withering away. Day after day, and
dren ; but lie lmcd them well, and his lve week after week, site lay upon her couch
was manifested in so many wavs, that they fading, fadingall the time. Fur a, while there

1 he tle-i- ia ol the mor is, under llieae various titles,
to pieseul tli atuilenl and practitioner with an mlrlli. j

gent and connected view of the Htaluw Law of N.iftli
Carolina, applicable lo rich, togetlier with all the ile. I

rli.in of Ibe ISopreine Court tliereon Uf to the Ij-- t j

term, aud ta areompany each chapter wtlh the appio--

pri.le Forms (or pioceeilin
It is alo proposed to tiVI. in Ihe Appendis. a num-In-- f

of Form and Precedenta usually rertoire.! in Con- -

Maich II. words ol his child, i wanr to reae;i tue ne irts ot my cnuiurymen ;b.l .fl... .11 mes nrrnaiim til lilos llian In ! nsa l,nn nf rernverv. btlt tlli W3S CUt ft IT i COUllI not nr"et the d V HIS
,, I ' I !. .. U .. I....I I- .- .k . ll.BB. sxru ..li a 111 l0 IS itll him. Ill tilt lllll- - ml I know t ie c.i:e.t war to my object, it

Fire and Life Insunuice. blame mm. I now. ainl loose who aaunru u? inc eunciri . . . . - ...... . . -

l ie day Mr. Edgarton came into the side looked hourlr for the coming of the ment of lemptatio,,. I.ke the gentle w h - ?s '! 7 M ",n lv i,m" L J

kitchen, at'id sat down by the window. Hi. Angel. ' in2 of an .ngel. and they led h.m to he-te- r -
i brow was contracted, hi lips bare and qui- - It was early morn, and as those who had j purpose, and happier r. suits. He carried no b. -- Is to f-- '''. and hia whole watched thiotieh the niaht went to seek their I more clouds, no more sunns, into in iioim j n"" ' ...

vevancing and tllfne Praclire: ihe whob' being inli-n- I M

jour Hoierly insured 1

e.l as a guile lo Ihe prariirenf Law in X.C.,and man-- 1 Is your Lite insured t
U I fol Ibe use of the student end lawyer. Is your .Neurit insored t

1.. U-- .I ,. ...,.e. hianel ihlwiiatand aliovc and tn oil- - i'h iii to avoid the Calamities MIhe l..k will revm'de in appearance and etecnti.m Ifnui.e II uin ibe suiwnber, who ia Agent ti im f..m. unjer the tremor of some ureal excite- - rest. Mark Edsai ton came and sat down br-, ,Cmilsiell't Justice;" and l.l he delivered, iimtase i,ee...,,ouh Companies ineill. the side ofliis child. M.e s,s-- m sim ntJ lliniAS v i.iiii. , -- t... ..i.. :,... ..... ..... i t... ki.. -- .;t...i i.., .i;.i ..prepaid, to aubariilier. for f 5 per copv, ea.h; inyable
all, he gave a place in his bosom no mure to' 'mh le uS;ected if they lend wd

the evil spirit that had, in time ajone, ruled !' ..!- t unie cum lion, who fad !

and iwayed him with so much pain an I s..r- -' pe. t,t an.l do lint promise to pur.ue any
' id .ea tiral statesinali-nt- p.

2 1 f,wl VV an mat .ill. s.ll'iri siin.jiisi nun vui ?iuse u.iii-i- . rut n,i,,, ... m- -

!rf the yard i" inquired Mrs. Edgarton, in a swer-furthe- r. At length she reached lorth
'careful li n. Mie had heard high word in her thin, white hand, and rested it within

vndehery. LIrW.Md) CAN I " r.l.l.,
Italrigh, N. C. !

Oct 87. i

January 6.

FOK SALK,
row,

the ahpil. and she knew tlteie had been his broad Palm.
1 sh .ll ad.ii.-t- s my c f in the first place tu

the pe.qite of the free Suiei. 1 am nut of
the class the tenii'enian from Maine calUHow Corrr.c Cams to rr Uki. It is some4 LrtTinih.iwnoftl,al,,w,immed,.teiyinrront Father," she said in a tone of iweel, soft

a"V t the Court House, on Nw.b. Mreel. lying be ,W;"C', , . . ... . ..... ,. ., t.t. ... I ..;-- . f. what singular t trace the manner in wlnclihouse of M l.esnA Manner sad Al " 1 rs ; lrow irii orr "os.iaii.i, wiiu fe....s. mu-i- v,

t' e s'.nei v protagaiida !" I am a citizen
Fall Tratlc, ISM.

HAMILTON & OK AH AM,
.5 ..-.-- a'Iweeu lb alorc

bright 4 Unou. of the teeth. " it was Mister i tin i.anncr ; nr.Terwalo anil the purchaser. arose the ue ol le cointn-.- oevere, con, r, . , .., . r. . m.t bof. telre ,
No no." whispered Mark, earnestly.him a lesson line of theseBut TU give

davs!"j January 1.
THOMAS WEBB.

11

Tc A K I).

I tu pits Is-r- ami Jobber,
VI! R How preire.l lo niter nn the most Isvnrahle

icriua, to VMIUI.r.s.M.U III VEIW, a large

without which few persons, in an.y hall or
tt!l,.,e lt iMstitutiun of slavery exi.ts, nd I

wholety civiliaed country in the world, wmii.1 u e ni)()i( the W(,rki) , of ,t)e ifm
seem hardly aid M exist. At He tune i o- -

am, iMlll,lrifc i,til ir the
lumbusdiscoveted America, it had never been , , whi m I lite. I am nt cxer- -
known or used, it onlv grew in Arabia and 'jj jbu- -, t!)CcMension of slavery. UuuM
upper Ethiopia. 1 he diarovery ol it use a

1 1 !jU, afi,rma,irj ta cm,,e j,. ti.

" I shanl sutler much mure, father. I shall

very soon be where there is no more sutler-ing'- nr

sorrow. But father "
"Well, Lottie;"
" Site eatherrd her weakened fingers about

What lias he done r"
" Done ? You'd belter ask what he han't

done! Confound hi in ! I'd like to wring
his nrtk for bim!"

aloek of e 1 p o w t t ,tiVJl7"rw

hi hand, and grcd earnestly into hi fare.Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
HeleeleJ with gresjt care for Ihe

FALL AND WINITER TRADE,
Why I ttioii "Tit Mr. Lander was onenWIMJl.N-aled- Chapel Hill. respectfully offer,

lo iheciiienf ihelown '"Vf , , V' r 7iSlZLZ r..fi . i i:k. .r..ii" uce"8c ""' i-
- ; -

tension, any more than I wm.1.1 lo prohibit it
'I me mo.v a.... ...... ..snr ii.e.. ... , i.cr .... u. . . -- s. " -- c,.. ,r w no, .tea.. ..us .He qutei Arau.a, I"'and aurroonJmg country. can produce aatiefartmy lmm4tPry, ,.C;, r.,cttneIH.. I am h of thoat Wilt
town. w nav nna i.c u...ir, f .mrrnvi .c wuc m,,,,, .

venting the monks from sleeping at their uoc- - ,.i icve ,1.,. ,.,. harm than f.,,,,,1 1,- -a beenf rrletf, beaatv. and ila dentation lo the testimonial ol bi skill in Ihe prnf eion,
16

,r.r: j; lurnal services, in .de them drink the infu-- .a ...I r.! I . IH I . 1 f f . al.......k SI.. ...1...I
111. o lire 1 at nr. w.Mre e. vv nen ie.preie.i, .am., j m.itlcnsivf . gnaneii oui .sir. r.ugar Kiuw , as iim.hii ..r s,..i .1 . n..... bf aitat'nm unntl Ihia sul.icct and that
m,n a m .u.l a ,1 l.ieir reaidnc. Chat (ear a 1.- .- .;,l, . ,rl. .,f aarrnam . in" f ir.nn a atrotioer hold Ulion It mortal ..c - . ........ th. r,...eta .,f sums alien. . "s 1 . . J . . .

(..,",..... p..... - 0--
- m i r' "r I.. - s ,ue contmuatice td suctiagiUtion, Hutu Aort'illtSinklMtl. ,!. a aval Hat Jlitlal imitlwrlll (.lii.imiinf i I - l . ..I !,!( fl.u-Lt- t vklafa

iN.nih Cinilina, Virginia, and Tenneaase trade,ill be

lound aecon 1 to none.
Hover ,tmn all aectlxn are invited In a clow and

eigid eaainination uf our Mock, price. e.
.No. CU HVCA.MDIi K HTKF.KT.

retersbnrg, Vs.

tfnft. SI.

IHM iwmwiiiiu mm us vwmiw n.vU ... ,..v Hefl Willi UUirUC'l tnav wiicn is" "
in

-- a. ""0h;',or toZ teKd' ofl ' i .ingle express! ,n. I don't know what j Father," she murmured. you could mor, livrly ,fler browsing on the fruit of

out eatra charge) if fe.iucslcd. vou mean iy mas i ouv a van 1111... ... 1.1 .sir. o.as.1: mr 1 "t: n thatplani. Its reputation spica'i iou.uS.

and S.iutn, ran produre tut o'.lur effect that
tn alienate fmrn cat, It oilier people who
should fie united, and lo jeopardize instil u --

ti. tis which secure lo the people of this coun-

try a larger share of li'eitv, political ential

02 a ii.cent countries, and in about two hundredut 11. 1 tool 11 V i.anoer, ami c real i ... n.rj , , u.ti una ..-,- . mv
; thrtt I don't want any of tlieir medling !" "Ifl cnuld only know that you would al- -

years it reached I'ai i. A smgle plant brought
lis. iiii'it.lli'd with vimr aftairs. uav be li.inov."Ila there in sixteen nunnreu anu lourieeo wumv

iiy, ami Ireedom in the rursutt of happiness,"I, Lottie?' I sliould lie happy if 7"f..L S the parent stmk ,,f all the mflee plantatmns ljs bfrn A ; Uwr
. . , in the West Indies. I he cxten of c.msuri.p. l H Hi, m re.upf rfl)ie Uve

i tion can now hardly be realized. Ihe tin- - ,v . ,,,,,- - 1 ..ij ,.

APPI.K!I Pewchcswenlcd, IbehigheatnHIED
price pvol bv

J. C. TCRRENTINE & QS.
Aiiatifl In. M--

"ll CAKi of LIMB fif te for Cash. Also

JU COFFKI'.. Muart's M'liAK, and many eMher

Mere well.
"Ah nn. father." and the dyinjr

"Vca!"
How?

Ile' meddled ennush for rlaatied his hand more li.:hllv, and c r.cd 1 u...-- . .l.. ........II., ..,,,,11,11. al thai e.nl . . ... . . !"No matter! irueiatnaiuiic t ...i.......... .. .

If
-

.
-

' ."I" nmposition Wltll whvlever itillucnc sr.dI

nn .lar. and I euesa vmi'd better attend to earnestly into his face of its landing,.. iron, niieen. 10 aiaieen..... uJp(t , ,.rM , ,,, ,,ICI hal (i ia. , ,. as-.- . 1 . ...... H .......h s .
Vour own liusines now. .

- w i .......... ... ........... a .1... w....t.l .l.ol OOIiars. lwa maj Knnw ute nraom w. ut r..tf Mateonble iticlc.

June 20.
JAMES WE BR.

S4

FAKM FOK SALK.
'I'lIK autiserilsir olT. rs for sale Iter farm on Cane
1 Cieek. To those wishing to pmchaae a farm in a

moral end hubly etthivatcd neighborhood, with fine

hcl.oola, would do well le e .11 and eee for Ihemarlvea.
It I I In a quarter of a mile of Mr. I)insiam'a
hi hoot, and about the same from Ibe 1'real.y.
Iiriau Cliuri'h, Any peraon wohmg to e.lueale hia
s.n.s.ur lake hoanlcra, will find a coiuti'llable duelling
house, w ith a good barn and necessary out honsca, I'm
further particular inquire nf me al I hel Hill.

CORNELIA MORROW.
August 4. lil'

t'KiMi. I.e.llwr Prinking Cup", and Pocket
Flli-ka- , juat received al Ihe

DIH'ti MORE.

Mr. Edgarton said tin more. She pitied " er-dne it make you happy to j ,, h ,,,c bt.ft (o(roc ilH, bean ol timtUmer lntsbantl, and hence his harshness wa get angry, and lei your pass,,,,, be so .u" , dl,rIt'coior. The Java Znd East Indian, the tZS ZriSn I VoM .i
borne ihe more easily. Shortly afterward and siolentr .!! in "'-y- . 'ar.cr fPf JbII"w: press the sinction of lejal penalties for aJS. STOKkKV, AM'.I. OI.HHAJI.
itlatk went mil. anil one 01 me uoysvanie .11, 1 ie man nuirw . .. w.. . ...

j The Wm1 moian Kl0 nas a Uiuistl grremsti
- - . r , , - .

Subject fir,STOKUiY & OLDHAM, rv v x a nvaU A.. t... . a

, l..,lhe.!a.e. 'V nicr main woui...(and presrntlv she heard her ion telling to another spoken to him so, hi at

Grocers k Commission Merchants, - ,Mmi'w 'JlT&M" It were useless to discus the oft mootcJma answer
When a stone at once thrown inin the iuestiuu whether slavery i an evil. MyWll.Ml.NU rox, X. c, Mr. Edcarton had been puttinz ur n Lottie thus. Hut finally he saidnt- V-ftrpleinVf a.

open shed on one side of his tarn-var- for " 1 know I am sometimes quick mr pre pulpit where John Murray was prcachiiij. in observation ,,f in ell'.st upon sotietr l.a

trouble vott Huston, he p elted it up, ami, holding it before brnjht my mind to the conclusion that bene.
hia n...!reLMiioii. said. This i a weis'tlf ' fit sprim fmrn it, and some evils fnllllW infeptemher the sheen and rattle t run mi ami Lander, c ion one, but let hot that

! a he stood looking at it, niiijsrsted that it now,"
Hut it doe. trouble me. fa'.her. I lay .rtufi.l, but nether rUn nor to .c- - its train. i

the
i spec u

OUANO FOK TUKNIPS
now on hnd.

JAM EH WEIJU.
Jut; m

3- - w.iui.i navr ucrn c..i . ,i.s. ...w.s,. .
, nothing 10 itot ptatttcal with wbich t'

Kcroseaii Oil. nml Lamps,
rj!ely J.C. WEBBiiCO.

July 1' i'- - Mr. tdgat lutt, an J think ol it long hours together, and 1 ''eight or ten inches hijjl.cr.


